Introduction to Choir
\7ould you like ro be involved wirh rhe Music at
Incarnarion but don'r think you know enough
about music? Never been in a choir? Concerns
about the commitment and schedule? \(e would
like to invite you to a regularly scheduled informative meedng to answer any questions you may
have about potendally joining the music programl

contact Kaycee Logsdon ( kioesdon @inc"rnation.org) fo, -or. infoi,n"rior....."-

Youth Choir
Director: Charlie Moore
Music

ac

Incarnation is expandingt All interested

7th thru 12th graders

are invitedio join us as we
establish a new and exciting Youth Choir! please
contact Charlie Moore at anglo.basso@),ahoo.com
ifyou are interested.

Please

The Parish Choir
The Parish Choir is open ro anyone interested in
joining rhe rich musical tradition at Incarnadon!

Children's & Cherub Choir
Director : Jennifer Alarcon

Rehearsal is every \Tednesday

iennifer.alarcon@pisd.edu

pm. The Parish Choir

The Cherub Choir (4yrs - Grade l) rehearses every lTednesday from 5:00 5:30 pm. Our young-,
-

kids sing at the 9:00 am Family Tiaditional
Service every 6-8 weeks. Pizza is provided after
rehearsal (parents contribute ro cover the cost).
est

-

from 7$0

-

9:L5

sings ar the 9:00 am Family

Thaditional Service. No audirion is necessary, but
three weeks of rehearsal are required before singing

in at a Sunday service.

The Chancel Choir
The Chancel Choir is an audirioned ensemble
that sings at the I I :15 am Full Choral Service in
the Church and often
at Choral Evensong

The Children's Choir
Grades 2 - 6

(September-May). The
The Childrent Choir rehearses everyv/ednesday
from 5:30 - 6:30 pm. This choir sings at least once
a monrh at the 9:00 am Family Tladitional Service.

Chancel Choir rehearses
Wednesdays from 7pm-

Pizza is provided before rehearsal at 5 pm (parents

9:15pm and occasionally sings at additional

contribute to cover the cost).

services.
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